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 Type  Format Location Content Date(s) PD Hours Subs Needed 

Job 
Embedded*: 
District-Wide 

blended (face 
to face and/or 
virtual) 

at your district 
and/or online 
(Google 
Classroom) 

based on school 
and individual 
needs 

depends upon your 
district/ 
school calendar 

18  no 

On-site 
Training 

face to face or 
virtual 

at your district or 
online 

based on district 
and/or school 
needs 

depends upon your 
district/ 
school calendar 

varies no 

Job 
Embedded*: 
Area-Wide 

virtual online (Google 
Classroom) 

based on area 
needs and 
individual needs 

TBD (one in fall, one in 
spring) 

10  no 

Online 
Courses 
 

virtual TeachIllinois courses based on 
area  needs 

varies, see TeachIllinois 
 

varies no 

Online Book 
Studies 
 

virtual  TeachIllinois  books based on 
area  needs  

varies, see TeachIllinois 
 

varies no 

Regional 
Trainings 

face to face or 
virtual 

central location 
or online  

training topics 
based on area 
needs 

after-school series, 
monthly tech trainings 
(Wed. or Fri.), others 
TBD 

varies  varies 
 

Email 
Networking 
 

virtual online (Google 
email group) 

based on area and 
individual needs 

on going (teachers and 
administrators were 
invited by email) 

n/a no 

Monroe-Randolph ROE #45 
Kelton Davis, Regional Superintendent 

Visit our professional learning page here. 
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Job Embedded (Ongoing)*: 
District-Wide and Area-Wide versions 

personalized 
offer teacher choice 

create teacher collaboration 
prompt teacher reflection 

promote application/implementation of best practices  
provide timely feedback 

lay groundwork for sustainability 

Thanks for making this activity useful as well as helpful. Our staff and 
students have benefited. 

Administrator, 19-20 

I enjoyed the teacher comments and posts and think this is a wonderful addition for our school. So many days go by where you would like to 
talk to other teachers but the time doesn't allow it. This corresponding from other teacher is educational to all. 

I really enjoyed this professional development. It’s nice to 
have time to sort of “open our classroom doors” to those 
we work with and brainstorm together. 

Participant, 19-20 
 

I have enjoyed this class for many reasons. It was extremely practical 
and I was able to choose my own topic. I enjoyed using Google 
Classroom for posting assignment. My students got to see me as a 
learner, as I spent a lot of time telling them about my "homework" 
assignments. :) 
 

Participant, 19-20 

I have to admit, I was apprehensive at first, but I'm glad we did this 
class. I took from it a bag of tricks that I didn't use prior to the class. 
I'm excited to see where it takes me! 

Participant, 19-20 

I have learned strengths and weaknesses of my students as well as 
what motivates them and what they are interested in. This will 
empower me to provide opportunities that are more meaningful for 
each individual. 

Participant, 19-20 


